
PTA Meeting Minutes 

Nov. 15, 2018, 7:30 pm 

(The meeting was abbreviated due to snow storm.) 

Treasurer’s Report 

• See attached 

Principal’s Report 

• The technology from the $175,000 grant should be arriving Nov. 20, including laptop carts for 
each floor, desktops, printers, and Promethium Boards. 

• The media specialist funded by the PTA has started; she is working with grades K-1 now and will 
work with upper grades once the aforementioned technology arrives. She will be helping 
teachers use the Internet for research. The library needs funds for database subscriptions and 
computer tables. 

• Ballroom dancing has been changed to hip-hop contemporary dance this year; there will be 15 
weeks of instruction followed by an assembly presentation. 

• The first marking period just concluded and report cards have been distributed. Grading reflects 
district policy: 45% based on exams, 25% based on projects, 30% based on work habits. 

• Teachers created a list of behavioral expectations that were discussed and approved by the 
School Leadership Team (SLT). A behavior alert form has been created by Ms. Grimaldi that will 
be sent home to parents for students who misbehave. 

• Parents have been asking about criteria for Rising Stars. These include completing homework, 
good attendance, paying attention, good behavior, participation, progress in all areas, etc. Mary 
Maguire will put the full list of criteria on the school website. 

• Afterschool programs are canceled on Wednesday before Thanksgiving. 
• Nov. 28 is picture retake day. 
• Dec. 3 the school will host Australian visitors coming to see our music program. 
• Ms. Gina and Ms. Grimaldi are updating the school website, Ms. Goudelias is encouraging 

teachers to put more on there. 
• The school continues to do book of the month; thanks to parents who have made this possible. 
• The Assistance Principal created a guide to help parents help their child in math. 
• The Bookmarke Shop has a list of wishlist of books for the school library; the store will give a 

20% discount for books purchased for the library. 

Rising Stars 


